
‘T
eacherswill predict thegradesof
their own students and therewill
be no Leaving Cert exam” – if
you’d suggested this at the start

of2020, teachers,parents, studentsandthe
Department of Education would have as-
sumedyouweresleep-talkingthroughaviv-
idLeavingCertdream.
The Covid-19 crisis changed everything.

Thecancellationof 2020’sLeavingCert ex-
ams came in themiddle of an ongoing pro-
cess of senior cycle reform which has seen
students, teachers, parents, unions, educa-
tion officials and policymakers acknowl-
edge that the current system of one big
bang terminal exam needs to change. So,
could all of this be the final nail in the coffin
for theLeavingCertasweknowit?
“The pandemic has shown there is a ca-

pacity tobe flexible andagilewhen it comes
to policy,” says Dr Emer Smyth, research
professor at the Economic and Social Re-
search Institute, which worked with teach-
ers and parents across 42 pilot schools to
gatherviewsontheLeavingCertandsenior
cycle. This process ran alongside research
carried outby theNationalCouncil forCur-
riculum and Assessment (NCCA) which
gatheredstudentviews.
“Parentsandteachersseepositives inthe

current senior cycle including subject
choiceand transitionyear,” saysSmyth.
“The challenges are well rehearsed:

stress, the high-stakes nature of the exam,
the lack of follow-through from the junior
cycle programme, the neglect of life skills
and the emphasis on academics which can
squeezeoutmore authentic forms of teach-
ing and learning that don’t cater for special
educational needs or less academic stu-
dents.”

Inthereformprocess, thetwoteacherun-
ions – theTeachers’ Union of Ireland (TUI)
and theAssociation of Secondary Teachers
Ireland (ASTI) – have indicated an open-
ness to change but insisted that whatever
happens, future exams must remain
State-certified and externally assessed,
while studentsmust alsohave anonymity to
protect against conscious and unconscious
markingbias.
After the long battle over teachers refus-

ing to assess their own junior cycle students
– abattle theywon– there’s no real appetite
on the part of education authorities to push
backhere.

Consensus
The unions have a written guarantee from
theDepartmentofEducation,backedupby
the caretaker Government, that teachers
areproviding predicted grades on a one-off
basisonlybecauseof thecurrentpandemic,
and that they won’t be expected to do so in
normalcircumstances.
And yet, the general consensus fromun-

ion officials, teachers and school principals
is that calculatedgradeshavegonerelative-
ly smoothly.
“It was a response to an unprecedented

threat,” says Prof Damian Murchan, head
of the school of educationatTrinityCollege
Dublin.
“The pandemic will concentrate minds

on senior cycle reform.Weknow that there
is faith in the transparency and fairness of
the system, notwithstanding challenges
around rote learning and pressure on stu-
dents. I think there will be alterations but
perhapsnothing too fundamental.
“Open-bookexamswith longer time lim-

its or modifying exams into assignments
havehappened at third-level and for school
end-of-term exams, but could they happen
for State exams? I doubt it: State exams are
higher-stakes than teacher-made tests and
institutingthemonlinewouldbedifficult.”
Ultimately, only a new education minis-

ter will have the authority to drive forward
and implementpermanent changes.
“We were already moving towards a

different type of Leaving Cert and the
pandemic has shown that the current
approach is not sustainable,” saysonehigh-

ly placed education source. Another senior
figure points out, however, that this year’s
approach was agreed between students,
teachersandparentsandareformedsenior
cycle should have the same level of engage-
mentandconsensus.
In this regard, thepandemichas cement-

ed the centrality of the student voice
throughtheir representativebody, the Irish
Second-LevelStudentsUnion.
“The student voicewas strong, coherent

and expressed in an articulate and consid-
ered way,” the insider says. “The ISSUwas
very effectively represented by [president]
Ciara Fanning and [student voice develop-
mentmanager]AlisonDervan.

Wideconsultation
“Their stance was not merely positional;
they properly participated in the delibera-
tiveprocess.Andit showsthat,whateverre-
formcomes about, theDepartment ofEdu-
cationhas learned from the junior cycle de-
bacle: it [reform]won’t come after a battle
but after wide consultation and consensus.
Itmightmovelikeaglacier,butglaciersnev-
erstopmoving.”
Before senior cycle reform ploughs

ahead, incoming sixth years have a more
pressingconcern: they’vemissedmonthsof
school, so will any allowances be made
when – or if – they sit the exam in
2021?
“Every classmate I have

talked to has the same wor-
ries,” says Alice Matysh-
chenko (17), a student at
Coláiste Pobal Setanta,
Dublin 15. “We’re wor-
ried about the silence
fromtheMinisterforEd-
ucation when we have
missed nearly three
months of school, a se-
mester without access to
teachers. I’m lucky that
our school is advanced in
terms of IT, but what about
students in rural areas or
schools that haven’t used ITbe-
fore? Most teachers have been
amazingbutwehave fallenbehind.”
An Instagram post from “5th Years

not Forgotten” has received over 16,000
likeswhile, at time ofwriting, a petition has
nearly 15,000signatures.
Adam Lambe (17) from Monaghan and

Roksana Segiet (17) and Ríona Nolan (17)
both from Carlow are on SpunOut.ie’s
youthactionpanel.
They all say that fifth years are on edge

and want to see provisions put in place to
help them.
Lambe says that many think calculated

gradesmaybeusednext year if the virus re-
surges.Segietsays thatongoingassessment
should be introduced from September and
forma key part of a revised senior cycle be-
yond that. Nolan says that the department
needs to engage with schools and listen to
them.

Challenges
“Thefullcurriculumcan’tbedeliveredifstu-
dents don’t have full access to workshops
andlabs,”saysJohnMacGabhann,TUIgen-
eral secretary.
“A plan needs to be in place sooner rath-

er than later. Do we decide not to deliver a
particular element of a course? If so, what
about those that have concentrated on that
element up to now?Orwill theymodify the
structureofpaperstoallowforagreaterele-
ment of choice so those who have done

thatelementarenotdisadvantaged?
“This solution would recognise
the autonomy of teachers to ap-
proach the course in the way
that best meets their stu-
dents’needs.

TheDepartmentofEdu-
cation in a statement said
it isawareof thechalleng-
es faced by fifth year stu-
dents at this time. “In the
context of schools reo-
pening in September,
guidance will [be issued]
to schools on the logistical
and curricular arrange-
ments tobeput inplace.This

will include advice to schools
on how to provide for the learn-

ingneeds of all year groups includ-
ing fifth-year students as they contin-

ue their studies inSeptember.”

MalcolmByrne
Opinion

QMy daughter was hoping to study medicine in
September but has just received a disappoint-
ing Hpat result. She is now unsure how to

proceed with her CAO application as she has to
complete it in time for the July 1st deadline. What
would you advise?

AYoudidnot indicatewhat scoreyourdaughter
received inherHpat test, so I’mnotcertain she
is totally outof thereckoning tosecureanoffer

thisyear. If anything, therearea fewreasons tobeabit
morehopeful this yearcompared toothers.
Firstly, even thoughthenumberofundergraduate

CAOplacesonoffer formedicine iscapped–ataround
483–thisnumber isenhancedby thenumbersof
international studentswhoannually registeras
medical students inour fivemedical faculties.With
manyof thesestudentsunlikely toarrive thisyear, it
will beamatter for theHigherEducationAuthority
(HEA)todecidewhether to increase thenumbersof
medicalplacesmadeavailable todomestic students,
onaone-off basis, tobringclassnumbersupto their
normal levels.
Asecondreason forhope is thata significant

numberof thisyear’sCAOapplicantsmayhave
reservationsaboutcommencing third level in2020
dueto therestrictednatureof college life. If this
becomesareality,CAOentrypoints forcourses could
drop.
Manypeopleareunder themisapprehension that

CAOpointsare setorpredeterminedby facultiesor

colleges. In reality, it isdeterminedby the supplyand
demandofplaces.
Fromyourdaughter’sperspective, onenegative

maybe that theability to fill seats in lecture theatres is
the last thingthat collegeswill beable toplan for in
September. Inmedicine, as inmanyotherparamedi-
cal,nursing, scientific, computing, architectural and
engineering, etc. courses, thecentralityofpracticals
and laboratoryworkwillmitigateagainst offering
increasednumbersofplaces.
I canassureher that ifherheart is truly seton

becomingadoctor, amodestHpat result shouldnot
deterherambitions.
Numerousmedical deanshaveconfirmedtome

thatbeingasuccessfuldoctorhasnorelationship to
Hpatperformance. Its justa testwhich is stillused in
Ireland, eventhough ithasbeenabandoned inmany
otherpartsof theworld.
Yourdaughtercanalwaysdecide topursueanother

degreeofherchoice,preferably scientificbased;
providedshe securesa2:1, shecanapply tostudy
medicineover fouryears through thegraduate route.
Shemightalsoconsideramedical degreeata

Europeanuniversity.Those innorthern Italy are
attractingagrowingnumberof Irishapplicants.All
lecturesare throughEnglishand feesarequite
modest.Seeeunicas.ie formoredetails.
Whatever shedoes, she shouldcoverall eventuali-

ties inher listof tenCAOcoursechoicesbyJuly 1st
next.

There is no other country in theworld
where the final examat second level
dominatespublic discourse asmuch

as in Ireland.Newspapers analysewhy a
certainpoet did or didnot appear ona
particularpaperwhile talk radio can

guarantee to get listeners goingby
mentioning anypossible changes.
TheLeavingCertificate has effectively

grown into the entrance exam tohigher
educationand toperceivedopportunities
in adult life. Askedabout howa student
performed in the exam, the answer is
more likely to be expressed in thenumber
of points acquired rather than the actual
results.
This year, for the first time since 1925,

tens of thousands of learners havenot had
to attempt to regurgitate information in a
format that has changed little in almost a
century.
While used as the determinant of entry

to ouruniversities, institutes and colleges,
it has been criticised for decades as being
inadequate toprepare students for third
level and for life. The 1967Commission on
HigherEducation expressed concern
about it as amechanism for college entry
andpointed out that that this lack of
preparednesswasprobably responsible
for a high rateof failure in first year. The

1999PointsCommissionwarnedof the
negative impact on students’ personal
development.
Theevidence also continues to show

that students frommore affluent back-
grounds continue to dobetter in the
LeavingCertificate and consequently are
more likely to go to college and indeed,
dominate the “highpoints” courses.
A report by theHigherEducation

Authority (HEA) last year found that, for
example, 36per cent of themedical
student enrolment came from“affluent”
backgrounds and just 3.5per cent from
“disadvantaged”backgrounds (and those
figures didnot includeTrinityCollege).

Affluentbackgrounds
TheHEAhasalso observed that of
studentswhoachieveLeavingCertificate
points in the 500-600range (topmarks),
28per cent are fromaffluent backgrounds
compared to just four per cent from
disadvantagedbackgrounds.
This contrastswith the figures for those

scoringbelow200points – 22per cent are
fromdisadvantagedbackgrounds com-
pared to 7per cent classified as affluent.
Someone fromanaffluent background
canexpect ameanLeavingCert score of
446points in comparison to ameanof 368
points comingadisadvantagedposition –
a78-point difference.

Students from fee-paying schools
account for three in every 10 Irish under-
graduates atUCDandTrinitywhile the
proportionof students fromDEIS (“disad-
vantaged”) schools is at 8per cent in
Trinity and6per cent inUCD.The
Institutes ofTechnology, by contrast, have
amuchmore representative profile of the
population at large.

Thedecision to replace theLeaving
Certificate this yearwithpredictive
grading is perhaps the leastworst option
in the circumstances. Thehealth and
safety of students and staffmust be
paramount.But it has given rise tomany
other concerns, particularly aswehave
never tried this before.
TheDepartment ofEducation guide-

linesmake reference to aprocess of
standardisationwhichwillmean that
school resultswill be “examined and
adjustedat anational level to ensure
comparability across different schools and

that a commonnational standard is
applied.”Theguidelines continue: “. . . the
school sourceddatawill be combinedwith
historical data throughaprocess called
standardisation in order to generate the
calculatedgrade for the students in the
subject”.
This is the “bell curve” thatwill be

crucial in determining the final result that
schools and students receive. If “historical
data” suchas that cited above is used, then
there is a real risk that studentswith real
ability butwhohappened to attend
schoolswith traditionally lowerLeaving
Cert results could lose out.
InTexas, in 1997, the then governor,

GeorgeWBush, signed into lawwhat is
commonly referred to as the “top 10per
cent rule”. This provides that the top 10
per cent of everyhigh school graduating
class is guaranteedaplace in a state-fund-
eduniversity. So, nomatterhow“disad-
vantaged” your school, if you are in the top
decile, youwill be offered a college place.
Theevidencehas suggested that students
admittedunder this rule haveperformed
at least aswell as the general studentbody.
It has also resulted in amore racially and
socially diverse studentbody.
In Ireland, it is thehigher education

institutions that determine the admission
criteria for their courses. Toallay con-
cerns that the predictivemarkingbell

curvemaydiscriminate against those
fromdisadvantaged schools,whynot be
innovative and guarantee a particular
numberof places to each school?This
wouldbea clear recognition of theneed
for amorediverse student intake. In the
long run,would it not bebetter for society
ifwehavemoredoctors, lawyers and
businesspeoplewho come from less
affluent backgrounds?
For a long time,wehave alloweda

bonusof up to 10per cent for studentswho
sit their exams through Irish. Thiswas in
part an acknowledgmentof the lack of
resources available to those studying in
the first national language.Wehave also
awardedbonuspoints for higher level
maths to incentivise students to study that
subject.To recognise the success of
students studying in schools that donot
have the advantages of those that are fee
paying,we should considermaking
similar allowances.
Whateverhappens, every student this

year, givenwhat they are going through
andnomatter their background, deserves
aneducational systemresponse that is
understandingandgenerous.They have
to continue to beat the centreof all
decisionmaking.

MalcolmByrne is aFiannaFáil Senator
fromWexford
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